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i \bstract  
A conlputcrizcd niatlicniatical model for  thc 
calculation of time-dcpcndent t e r r a i n  surface 
teinpcratures and radiances tins been formulated and 
testeu.  Tcmcratures are  obtaincd hv solvine the 
one-dii~iensional hcat diffusion cqiration, subject 
t o  boundary conditions which accoiuit fo r  (1) so lar  
insolation, (2)  radiat ivc t ransfer ,  (3) convcction, 
(4) ra in  and water cvaporation. Ground vegetation 
tcnipcratures a rc  calculatcd by solving a heat 
balance equation. 
(1) solar insolation, (2) ambient air  tcnipcraturc, 
(5) wind velocity,  (4)  re la t ivc  humidity, (5) 
cloua cover, (6) ra in  intensi ty .  Tlic te r ra in  i s  
configurcu as successive homogenous laycrs.  llic 
usual form of thc output i.s a computer p l o t  of thc 
time-dcpcndcnt radiant eniittancc ditfcrcncc (over 
a givcn wavclcngth interval)  bctwccn two di f fc rcn t  
tcrrains  subject t o  thc same inctcorological 
conditi.ons. Validity of thc model has hccn 
cstab.lishcd di rcc t ly  by experinlent and indirect ly  
througli the use of infrared imagery. 
licquired input data includc, 
I .  Introduction 
Ilcspitc the  high-quality o f  thcmial infrared 
imagery major interpretat ion problcms st i l l  pers i s t .  
'l'hcsc stcni i n  large- measure front the divcrsc- nature 
aiiu rc la t ivc  inportance o f  tlie heat- t ransfer  
processes idiicli bring about thermal contrast  i.n 
the naturnl and man-made objects i n  the sccnc mil 
Uic  vai-ictv of objects o i  i i i tcrcst .  lndecd most 
o i  tiic in tc rprc tur ' s  problcms comc From the lack of 
;iimlysis capabil i f  ics necessary t o  asscss thc 
relativc i.nqmrrancc iuid influcncc of these 
pmccsscs on a par t icular  objcct a t  a pa r t i cu la r  
time. Am attempt t o  provide the illtcrQrctCr wi~tli 
a coinputationnl tool t o  a s s i s t  i n  th i s  aspect has 
bccri dcvclopcd, and is described in  thc thrcc 
scctions which Follow. Thc discussion i s  divided 
in to  thrce scctions.  In Scction I1 a description 
oT the basic nodel for  conqiutiiig tiic timc-depcndcnt 
surtacc tcmpcraturc is givcn. 
wi th  tlic calculation of radiancc and scanncr 
rcsponsc a id  Section IV provides a bricf discussion 
of tiic accuracy 01 the model. 
Scction 111 dcals 
11. 'lhc 'lcqierature Model 
'To provide v a l i d  cstinmtcs o i  thc tcmpcraturc 
o r  radiance of a general three-dimensional objcct 
i n  a general environmcnt without introducing very 
cxtcnsive approximations would require much more 
detai led infamation about heat- t ransfcr  coe i f i -  
c icn ts  than is presently avai lable  wen  from 
laboratory-type mcasurements. 'Tim gcnerai onc- 
dimensional casc (an open f i e l d ,  a road, bui.lding 
roof,  truck top, c tc . )  is ,  however, mathematically 
. , t r a c t i b l i  2nd can y ic ld  val id  estimates of thc 
1 
tcnipcratures and radinnces. 
and prac t ica l ly  a l l  backgrounds can hc considered 
pl.anar, hcncc tlic importance of the one-dimensional 
casc.  
1. Thc lieat Iliffusion Iquation 
'Thc inodcl is based on the assumption tha t  for  
a largc class  o f  objects tlic most s ignif icant  heat 
fluxcs arc  v e r t i c a l ,  and tha t  transverse heat flow 
i n  tile obiect is i icelieible.  This is sure ly  the 
Many objects o i  ir i tcrcst  
ver t ica l ,  and whosc spa t ia l  cxtcnt is a t  l cas t  compa- 
rahlc t o  several rcsolution elements (truck tops,  
huilding roofs,  road way surfaces c t c . ) .  
more, thc object's thcmial propcrtics arc considered 
t o  bc homogenous, varying only i n  tlic v e r t i c a l  
dimcnsion (2 ) .  Under thcsc assumptions the tcm- 
pcraturc 'l'(z,t) is givcn by the solution of thc 
heat di.ffusion eqiiat ion, 
Further- 




qdi = 0 a t  L = d. 
i=l 
Thc obscrvahlc surfacc is z = 0 ,  the lower surracc 
is z = d, and 
spccif ic  heat capacity, and conductivity rcspcc- 
Lively. 
surfaces 01 th& slab objcct.  
p ( z ) ,  c ( z ) .  and k ( z )  arc tlic density,  
Thc q .  represent heat f luxcs a t  thc 
The r e a l i s t i c  accuracy of t h i s  niodcl depends t o  
some extciit on the degrcc t o  which the tliernial 
charactcr is t ics  can hc approximated by constant 
values and thc physi.cal confiyrat i .on by succcssivc 
i .n t ini tc  planar s l a b .  
i t  dcpcnds on thc qurintitati.vc accuracy o i  thc  
approxisirations for qi which seprescnt thc actual  
time-dcpcndcnt heat- t ransfcr  processes which takc 
placc a t  thc surEacc exposed t o  the natural  
mcteorological driving futictions. 
More importantly, however, 
2 .  Boundary Conditions 
h e r  Doundalaly_ ( z  = 0). For noli-vcgetatcd 
surfaccs thcrc arc s i x  csscnt ia l  I icat-transfer 
processes which mist be taken in to  account. Thcsc 
a r c  (a) body conduction, (b) so la r  absorption, ( c )  
n e t  thermal rad ia t ive  t ransfer ,  (d) convection, 
(e) ra in ,  and ( f )  evaporation. 
f luxes appropriate f o r  ( c  (d) , ( e ) ,  and ( f )  
have been givcn elscwherc[;J arid here w i l l  bc 
dcscribed only br ie f ly  t h e i r  inuividual dependcnccs 
on the mcasurablc meteorological parameters (am1)ient 
a i r  tcmperaturc, liorizontal wind vcloci ty ,  rc la t ivc  
humidity cloud cover, cloud type, e tc . )  which a rc  
i n  general time-dependent input data f o r  the model. 
'The der ivat ion of 
a. Body Conduction. This term accounts f o r  
the conduction of heat  away from the upper surface 
in to  thc i n t e r i o r  of the obiect.  l t  deIx3Y.k simply 
on the thermal conductivity of the sur f icc  material  
and the tcmperature gradient evaluatcd a t  thc 
surface; 
whcrc kl is the thermal conductivity of thc surfacc 
layer  matcrial .  
the many d i f fe ren t  i r rad ia t ion  conditions which a rc  
possiblc i n  a diurnal cycle t h i s  term is an 
a r b i t r a r i l y  spccif iablc  tabular  fonn which is j u s t  
the t o t a l  d i rec t  and d i f fuse  so la r  irradiance 
multiplied by  the t o t a l  s o l a r  absorptivity of the 
surface niultiplied by an obscuration factor .  'The 
ohscuration factor  models thc obscuration of the 
surface (z = 0) from the sun by the ovcrhead fol iage 
canopy and ground cover. 'This f lux i s  expressed 
as ; 
b. Solar absorption. In  order t o  allow for  
where a = cf fcc t ive  so la r  absorpt ivi ty ,  
Ob = f ract ion per u n i t  area of surfacc 
obscurcd by ground vegetation, 
S ( t )  = t o t a l  d i rec t  and diffuse so la r  
irradiance,  
P(0)  = probabi l i ty  of a c l e a r  l i n e  of s ight  
a t  the zenith through the ovcrhead 
canopy, 
c = canopy charac te r i s t ic  factor ,  
0 = ariglc-of the sun froni the zenith. 
c .  Net Thermal Radiation. Net thermal radi  
a t ion  i s  specif ied by the difference betwecn the 
instantaneous t o t a l  greybody radiat ion emitted by 
the surface and tha t  absorbed by the surface from 
a radiat ing atmosphere whose mean t o t a l  emiss<vity 
is  an analyt ical  function of time and cloud cover 
and cloud type. The cxprcssion i s :  
where E = thcnnal emissivity of the surface,  
0 
o = Stefan-Boltzmann constant, 
To = absolute surface temperature, a 
T = absolute a i r  tcnineraturc, a 
computed quant i ty ,  
a tabular input,  
V = cloud-type coeff ic ient ,  
m(t) = cloud cover in tens i ty ,  a tabular 
a = atmosphere thermal emissivity co- 
b = atmosphere thermal emissivity co 
input,  
c i f i c i c n t ,  0.53,  U 
e f f i c i e n t ,  0 .47 ,  
t a h l a r  input,  
RIl(t) = f ract ional  re la t ive  humidity, a 
I' (T ) = saturated vapor pressure of watrr i n  
a the atmosphere, 
d. Convectiori. The r e l a t i v e  contribution of 
the convection process can valy over several  orders 
of magnitude from a very small r a t e  (molecular 
conduction) f o r  s tab le  no-wind conditions t o  a very 
large ra te , ( forced  convection) f o r  unstable atmos- 
pheric conditions and large wind vcloci ty .  
analyt ical  expression.for heat- t ransfer  by convection 
over t e r r a i n  which has becn used i n  thc model was 
dcduccd by using theorct ical  and cinpirical formulas 
and experimental data availablc i n  ihe l i t e r a t u r e .  
A coniplcte discussion of the origin of t h i s  
expression and the dctcrmination of thccoofficieii ts  
in it is given i n  reference 1. The convection term 
is wri t ten i n  the form of a heat t ransfcr  co- 
e f f i c i e n t  multiplied by the temperature difference 
between thc a i r  a t  160 cm and the surface tcmpcrature. 
'The t ransfcr  coeff ic ient  is a function of thc 
horizontal  wind vclocity a t  160 cm above the 
surface,  a surface roughness parameter, a 
coeff ic ient  which depends on the above mentioned 
temperature difference,  and a so-called atmospheric 
s t a b i l i t y  coeff ic icnt .  Basically t h i s  convection 
term is capable of describing quant i ta t ively the 
hcat- t ransfer  which can take d a c e  under the various 
'fie 
conditions of s tab le ,  neutral: and unstable L, 
tcmpcraturc and wind prof i le  combinations which 
encompass the conditions from laminar flow t o  turbu- 
len t  mixing. 
the form: 
For t h i s  process the heat flux i s  of 
d ie re  To = surface tcmperature, 
T = a i r  temperature, a 
z = hcight a t  which Ta and V measured, 
usually 160 cm. 
z = surface roughness parameter, 
0 
6 = s t a b i l i t y  coeff ic ient  
1 + .00121(To-Ta) for  To , Ta, = I  1 + .0115(To-Ta) for  To 2 T,, 
Y =  
f o r  To 2 Ta. , 
W 
2 
V(t) =' wind speed, a tabular input. 
For "smooth" non- t e r r a in  surfaces such as 
roads, vehicle hoods and tops, roofs e t c . ,  a 
"smooth" convection term is used. Th i s  is the 
standard exprcssion: - 
whcre h heat t ransfer  coef f ic ien t ,  
'Ta = absolutc a i r  temperaturc, 
T = absolute surtacc temperature 
The in tens i ty  (depth/time) of r a in  
f a l l i m i e  obiects of i n t e re s t  is suecifiahle 
0 
e .  Rain. 
a temperature equi l ibr ia t ing  heat exchange between 
the water and thc surface. Thc expression used i s :  
where r = ra in  intensi ty ,  a tabular input, 
pw = density of water, 
cw = heat capacity of water, 
To = surface temperature, 
'I = ra in  tcnperature. K 
t. Rain Evaporation. A cer ta in  portion of the 
In computing the r a t e  
r a i n f m a t  rwain ing  a f t c r  runoff) is 
susceptible to  evaporation. 
of heat t ransfer  duc to evaporation, a form of 
Ualton's formula is used which accounts fo r  the 
effects  of wind turbulent mixing, and diffusion 
. i n  the imnediate atmosDhere. This  term deDends on 
'The cxprossion is: 
wherc c = constant, 
V(t) = wind spccd, a tabular input, 
I-' (T ) = saturatcd vapor pressure of water a t  
O thc surface temperature, 
P ( I  ) = saturated vapor pressure of water a t  
a a i r  temperature, 
l?Ji(t) = f rac t iona l  r c l a t ive  humidity of the 
a i r ,  a tabular input. 
Lower Bounda . Two a l te rna te  boundary 
c o n d i d n  programed on the bottom 
boundary. 
the temperature of the bottom boundary as a 
function of time (tabular form). 
specification of the t o t a l  heat f lux a t  the 
bottom boundary as a function of time (tabular 
fonn) . 
constant temperature radiating surface below the 
bottom boundary fo r  t h i s  second case. Total flux 
specified ahove is then modified hy the radiation 
between the two surfaces t o  y ie ld  the net flux a t  
the bottom boundary. 
One permits a rb i t ra ry  specification of 
The other allows 
The program allows the addition of a 
The expression used is: 
where qb ( t )  = the "rated" t o t a l  f lux output of the 
heat-source radiating surface, a 
tabular input,  
a = Stefan-BoltzmaM constant, 
kn = absorption coefficient and geometric 




shape fac tor  fo r  the  bottom boundary, 
boundary, 
boundary. 
E = thermal emissivity of the radiating 
Tr = absolute temperature of the radiating 
kb = absorption coef f ic ien t  and geometric 
= thennal emissivity of the bottom 
Td = absolute temperature of the bottom 
Internal Material Configurations of the Model. 
Tnc mode- 
described by consecutive layers (maximum of s ix)  of 
a rb i t ra ry  thermal properties and a rb i t r a ly  thiclmess. 
Hence, t o  configure the object o r  t e r r a i n ,  the thick- 
ness, density, spec i f ic  heat capacity and conduc- 
t i v i t y  of each layer must be specified.  In  addition, 
thE t o t a l  so la r  absor t iv i ty ,  thennal emissivity, and 
surface roughness of  the top layer must be specified.  
s p a t i a l  temperature d i i t r i bu t ion  be specified a t  time 
t=t . This d is t r ibu t ion  is the cumulative r e su l t  of  
theo e f f ec t  of the thermal environments which pre- 
vailed pr ior  t o  to. The response o f  the  object t o  
the  environment occuring a f t o r  t w i l l  be 
influenced by the  spa t i a l  temperatupc d is t r ibu t ion  
a t  t . Howcver, t h i s  dependence decreases as time 
increases and f ina l ly  becunes negligible a f t e r  a 
time comparable t o  the "time constant" of the system. 
The model (computer program) uses as input data the 
time-dependent so la r  insolation, horizontal wind 
vclocity,  ambicnt a i r  temperature, r e l a t ive  humidity, 
percent cloud cover, and cloud type, fo r ,  say, 5 
diurnal cycles. 
used t o  obtain the i n i t i a l  temperature d is t r ibu t ion  
fo r  the s t a r t  of the fourth o r  f i f t h  cycle. 
the responsc of the object to  the input environment 
on the fourth o r  f i f t h  cycle accurately r e f l ec t s  the 
influence of the past  thermal h is tory .  Experience 
w i t h  the model has shown tha t  three t o  four cycles 
is su f f i c i en t  t o  es tab l i sh  the thermal h is tory  
e f fec ts  on most t e r r a ins  and high thermal ine r t i a  
objects.  
3 .  The lieat Balance Equation. 
Three o r  four of these cycles are  
Thus 
The temperature of vegetation is obtained by 
solving an algebraic heat-balance equation. 
leaf of the  vegetation is  assumed t o  be a horizontal 
thin p l a t e  with no heat capacity f o r  which the heat 
fluxes sum t o  zero i .e. ,  
The 
3 
q. = C (- V(t) ) 1 / 2  (T -T ) or  , 
s o x  L a  
must be specif icd,  namely the emissivity as a 
function of wavelength, and the spectral  interval  
over which the radiance is t o  be computed. Using 
t h i s  infomiation thc following integral  i s  coniputed: 
W 
The symbol def ini t ions are:  
o = Stefan-Boltzmann constant, 
a 
co = emissivity of the t e r r a i n  surface,  
at, = absorpt ivi ty  of the top of the l e a f ,  
S ( t )  = t o t a l  a n i d i f f u s e  so la r  irradiance,  
ct = cmissivity of the top of the l e a f ,  
cb = emissivity of the bottoni of the l e a f ,  
Co = constant shape fac tor ,  
= absorpt ivi ty  of the bot t s r  of thc 
l e a f ,  
a tabular input,  
E ( t )  = emissivity of the atmosphere, 
a 
V(t) = wind speed, a tabular input,  
x = l inear  dimension of leaf i n  the wind 
d i rec t ion ,  
cI = constant shape fac tor ,  
= average leaf  width over a l l  directions.  
c 0 = spec i f ic  heat of a i r ,  times 
P density of air ,  
6 = composite leaf  conversion fac tor  of 
vapor pressure gradient t o  concen- 
t ra t ion  gradient,  
res is tance,  
r1 = leaf boundary layer  dif iusion 
r2 = leaf  bulk diffusion resistance,  
To = absolute temperature of the surface 
beneath leaf ,  
TL = absolute temperature of the leaf ,  
Ta = absolute temperature of the a i r ,  a 
tabular input,  
P S ( l )  = saturated vapor pressurc o t  water a t  
absolute temperature T ,  
Kll(t) = f rac t iona l  r e l a t i v e  liwnidity, a 
tabular  input. 
111. Radiance Model 
1. Radiance 
Using the computed surface temperatures a 
separate section of the program is avai lable  t o  
convert the temperature data t o  radiance data  
arid t o  compute the average radiance of low-lying 
vegetation and the t e r r a i n  surface. To calculate  
thc radiance ovcr a given wavelength interval  
additional information about thc surface material  
wllere, 
~ ( h )  = cmissivity,  a tabular input,  
c1 = constant,  
c 2  = constant,  
7 = absolutc surface temperature, 
h = wavelength 
In thc case of lcavcs,  the radiance is  computed 
for  the t e r r a i n  surface and the leaf surface and the 
two radianccs averaged on tlic basis  of the percent 
o t  the surfacc covcred by vegetation. 
i s :  
Thc expression 
llf = OtjR(T I,’ h l , h 2 )  + (1-Ob) R (‘Io, h l ,  h 2 ) ,  
0 
‘T,, = temperature of leaf ,  
‘r 
2 .  Scanner Response 
- f rac t ion  of surface obscured by 
leaves,  
= tempcraturc of the te r ra in  surfacc.  
0 
Wen the determination of the re la t ive  response 
of several  objects i n  the scene is  t o  include some 
estimate of the scanner t ransfer  function, a section 
of the program can he cal led upon t o  compute a 
scanner response level .  The parameters which a rc  
comon t o  a l l  optical-mechanical scanning systems 
and which generally dctemine, the response have becn 
included i n  t h i s  model of the ‘scanner. 
a t t e m t  here is t o  account for  the detector wnvc- 
L/ 
n ~ e  majn 
length sensivi ty  and f i l t e r  and atmospheric 
transmission. 
The scanner-detector model can be s m a r i z e d  
mathematically by the cxpression for  (as dcfjncd 
here) response: 
A .  
D*(A)~ ( ~ ) ~ ( h ) c ~ d  
W ( t , h l ,  ”1 Co 
h 2  
2 L  
where C = 
0 4 (Mf)1’2 
w = the instantaneous angular Tesoht ion 
of the system, 
detector) ,  
T ( A )  = transmission function (object t o  
i\ = the sensi t ive area of the dctcctor,  
D = the cffect ivc col lector  diameter, 
) ,*(A) = spectral  D-star of detector,  
A f  = the clcctronic  bandwidth of the 
detector and preamp, L/ 
4 
c = constant, 
c2 = constant, 
1 
h = radiation wavelength. 
~ IV. Verification of the Model 
Several f i e ld  experiments have been performed 
to verity the accuracy of the temperature model. 
'lko of these experiments are described .here, and 
represent the extremes of the resul ts  obtained. 
From 3 t o  7 May 1966, a verification experiment 
was conducted a t  Arnold Engineering Development 
Center (@E€), Tullahoma, Tennessee, during a period 
of s table  weather and cloudless skies.  
chosen was an untrafficked section of concrete 
roadway. Meteorological parameter measuring 
instruments and recording equipment were instal led 
a t  or near the s i t e  t o  measure solar radiation, 
a i r  temperature, wind velocity and relat ive hmidi ty .  
Engineering drawings of the road and base cross 
sections were available fo r  the purpose.of deter-  
mining the ve r t i ca l  s t r a t i f i ca t ion  of materials. 
No attempt was made to  measure the thermal prop- 
e r t i e s  of materials except for  the solar absorp- 
t i v i t y  of the concrete surface. 
mcasuremenfs were made on 5 ,  6 May using an Alnor 
contact pyrometer. The s t a t i s t i c a l  variation of 
surface temperature was determined by measuring 
several points across the concrete surface a t  the 
same time. 
'She s i t e  
Surface temperature 
Using the measured values of the meteoro- 
logical parameters together with reasonable 
estimates for  the unmeasured quantit ies,  a time- 
varying surface temperature was calculated for 
.J the concrete road using the model. A comparison 
between the calculated temperatures and those 
actually measured shows the greatest  difference 
between computed and measured temperatures occurs 
a t  0700 hours and is less than 4'F. 
ment cannot be expected in general. 
was konducted on a concrete a i r c r a f t  ramp a t  the 
Willow Run Laboratories of the University of 
Michigan from 9-15 July 1966. 
meteorological parameters were continuously 
recorded near the s i t e ,  hut cloud cover, re la t ive 
hwnidity, and r a in fa l l  were available only a s  
hourly averages. In m y  cases, i n s t m e n t a t i o n  
problems raised doubts about the accuracy of the 
meteorological data. Unrefined measurements were 
made of the thermal conductivity and diffusivi ty  
of cylindrical  cores taken from the concrete, 
but the surface properties were estimated. 
Such agree- 
Another of the f i e l d  verification experiments 
Some of the 
This experiment was especially interesting for  
two reasons: 1) the weather was extremely variable 
during the f ive days, with alternating periods of 
c lear  skies and overcast, and several ra in  showers; 
and 2) the questionable accuracy of some of the 
meteorological measurements is indicative of the 
type of data which would probably be available i n  
an operational use of such a d e l .  The largest  
discrepancy between the computed temperatures and 
the measured temperatures for  the f ive days during 
which the temperatures were measured was a t  1200 
hours on the l a s t  day, a t  which time the computed 
temperature exceeded the measured temperature by 
-. 
5 
13'F. The mean t e e r a t u r e  difference over the 
23 measured data points was 6.4T. 
is within the uncertainty expected of a well- 
controlled experiment with laboratory-accuracy in  
the measured meteorological data; and hence well 
within the expected e r ro r  from a field-type 
experiment with i t s  attendant larger measurement 
errors. 
Indirect t e s t s  of the val idi ty  of the model 
have been conducted by u t i l i z ing  extensive thermal 
infrared imagery available a t  the University of 
Michigan. Relative contrast a s  exhibited in  the 
imagery by various objects and terrains  i n  a given' 
scene has been compared with corresponding computed 
resul ts  from the model. In sme cases sequential 
image?. of the same scene taken every three hours 
over a complete diurnal cycle was available for  
comparison with the computed responses. A l l  of 
these canrparisons have indicated no case i n  which 
the computed relati ire ordering of the response 
from objects and terrains  i S  i n  disagreement with 
the observed actual ordering of the correspondiflg 
objects i n  the imagery. 
V. Conclusion 
This difference 
Sufficient evidence has been obtained to  
es tabl ish that man-made and natural  objects usually 
observed i n  infrared thermal imagery can be modeled, 
and that  the model can be relat ively simple with 
respect t o  the diverse nature of potentially 
important heat-transfer processes occuring on o r  
near the t e r r e s t r i a l  surface. I t  is further 
evident that the model is sufficiently r e a l i s t i c  t o  
be of significant u t i l i t y  t o  present and future 
users of infrared scanners, especially i n  connection 
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